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oted Violinist, Dr.'Claude M. Fuess And Mr. Shields' Andover- To Meet
~~ Miss E. Lorand, ~~~Visit English. Schools During Jy Srn poet

To Give Recital Dr. Claude Moore Fuess, An-i wen Will remember T' 'urni ', ln Northeastern.
do'ver's heiadiaister, and Mr. dsription of this college in hII's__

~lI Direct Gypsy Orchestra Shields of the, faculty spent a month Stearns Foundation lecture.Ls fFu ast lyr
Playng lasical Pieces this summer on a trip to England, After comparatively ong. stops at LosWill Weake Blueit lerP1 - ~~~~~~~where they visited the most impor- these two, Df. Fuess and Mr.'Wl eknBu ieuTVesday Evening' tant English schools. Dr. Fuess re- Shields visited Eton, Ha~row, Rug- In First Home Game

turned from his very delightful trip, by, Shrewsbuiy, Christ's . Hospital,
IRST AMERICAN TOUR greatly impressed by the English and Winchester. Both- greatly en- TO B3EGIN AT 2:00 O'CLOCK

- . ~~~and their warm hospitality all -alon,- joyed Harrow, vhose master was-
~z~Vaioustypes of music- will intro- his route. young and -exceptionally n .i. On the gridiron of Brothers Field
~fuc a mst worthwhile musical nc.~jS"~gra ext Tesda nigh at :1 ~ On June 25, the two embarked Christ's. Hospital especially inter- today the Andover football team

'i George Washington Hall Miss on the Statendam for Europe. Land- ested Dr. Fuess. ' This institution vimee the orhaer Feher
- th Lorand is m akin lhe first ing at Plymouth, they' went direct to was founded in the center of Lon- Oenint the act thd ateo the eve'

rc n iu akill gier fPis- London and then to Wellington Col. don in 1553 as a hospital for poor fomig Boton ise fat rathe stron
Ieze. Here they were hospitably en- boys and orphans. It has becomefrmBso'iarthrtonAcademy a distinctive recital of tem ls aei xetdt~ sica compoition hy, Mzarttertaited by Mr. Malim, the Master.- ery important in secondary school begin whe the istlexpblows to

toven, Haydn and, others; as and met Mr. Su-hner Scott., who ac- circles. begin2 :00-'clock.eblos a

- ~ s atoal Hnaran ndcopnid r Trnronhi ri Fnll, feronytw wes fto -Andover last Spring. - v--- interekting travel through'-the It-would be difficult to pronounce
d ns dnes. At Marlborough, their next stop, beautiful Elish countryside, Dr-: either one team or the other in this

isLrnd, noted as a violinist. Mr.' Turner himself greeted them. Fus d M. Shields -embarked - game the favorite, because the to -

er on Hngaianor-Dr. Fuess judged that of all the the Berengeria- toward the end of 'schools have never before-clashed
tr hch has already played -othgrdonadbthavnt

-' -ni're hanfour hundred concerts scli~ls they visited this was the July. ontegiioan-ohhv o
i~oad Se learnd the at of th ost like Andover, both in size and -In zeneral Dr. Fuess thought that - layed the same opponent. After the

- 2 iin fom th gypies i Hunary.ip administration: Most of the old (Continued on Page 3) - -CATI A SWH T. experience of a real gamne.Andover
- e she came, and her nimble -- of the soccer team, who leads themabexpcdto lybteri

-ine caBlueeagaostceVorcestrwtoday. al respects than it did a week ago.
ifrecn reproduice they beitch Wiliam W... Ell rl- The new men have received their
ins d tone in ahic hey reu soiT nim ,.L~w~~iT O L first real trial under fire, and the'

andld Se ade hert ebutin To'-Spea On Ce nsARO0U ND UI S ~ ocrreturning players have begun to get
2V~~nna, and was most enthusias- i~~~~upeaa Clemens ~~ar~i~~y Team the feele oflthe pigskinsionceceagain.

ly received by the critics. Italy.Do nFrs Thsttiginuwllbpac
~LJand, England, Switzerland and Lantern Slides To Be Shown There is eyery evidence at this D w sTufts tiaFrhesm si wsa e

avsoon followed-in her train PcuigMn Sees early date that the 1936 presidential -. Hvnls ek h emwlo
~~uccesses. -. ~~~~~From Author's Life cmagnow getting tinder way, Mendel, Heck, Robie, Swihart coujrse, be led by Cptain Graham

-.he has directed her orchestra in ___will be -culminated by one of theStrs leOfnsfomhectrpsio.Kiuh
aurovean film - entitled "Violin -November 30, 1835, was the date miost exciting and important elec-Tale4Goswilpyrgtgud.ndCftil

ic, ~ recent~v released in Euroi~e -tions in our country's history. recehlv reease in Eroneof Mark Twvain's birth. On almiost fill the left guard position. originally
the United States: and has Before the issues of-th caPO-hedbBh l 

over two thousand o~hono- teeathnrdhnivsryo- pg Ably led by Captain Swihlart, theyura, owi enwade - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~can be discussed possible candidates vast ocrta eetdTfstoday's game. Dempsey and either
~g~hrecords. several- of which sold that day,-Monday, October 20th, inec at hudb eemnd Farishm e ts efed Tubfatas o rPytr ilpa ih
u rta ocea llo teh atn 8:1sort w.mM illlcueo a rk In the De~iocratic camp there is scre of 4 to 0. Andover's defense and left tacle- respectively with

~ 4~erorchetra offiften men Ellswrth wll lecure o Marklittle doubt that President Roose- wscontewoebtrtanith Walker at right and Hfuffard at left
in ofa solo ai e smotre ar Twiuashllp caey velt wvill be renominated. Although previous game, although it could end! In the backfield Battles will be 

in tat nt asinge scre s usd -Mr. Ellsworth has' an unusual his tendency to humor the radicals hrlbesitatheea paydatcquarter, Chase will replace Mac-
nv of the concerts. baadybesicha h ea lydo

-- hisprogra insttutes seri'~ -~ grou 'for his lecture, as he of his party has infuriated much ot ete gae. whrMnel ada ihthladete
concrtsfeaurig, -in ddiionwas a personal friend of -Mark the Conservative element in the 'and Robie againSpovedrotbesut-r-Murphy will play'left

dith Lorand. the great dancer. Twain for many years. His talk Democratic party, the opposition is standing, for theie kicking, passing. dolwie M~uhv ilhl
Arpentina:- aiid thatemninent y-wilb ilutae wth anrnso widely scattered that nho real and teamwork were well planned. dwn the fullback Dosition.

threat to him is now apparet The loss --of -Chanev and Mac-
-~ns.Zimnbalist. slides, most of them colored. ic osvtsnebgvry asa Right from the start Andover Dnl rmtebcfedadBr

inethis is one of the most turing Mark Twain's boyhood on viated wvhen Huey Loi took the, ball into Tufts territory, (otne nPe4
whiln e nrzas fthe year. it the Missip ie.see fron, -n ied ,fo and it seldom was brought in the Cntne on Page LL4

---oo alv siclovers tberhis life as a river pilot, and a's a,(otne nPg ) other direction. The Tufts defense -________

- ~,ss Lrand direct her orchestri-ofdrt odir i xei was good but the Blue's offense was Mi. James H. Grew
~edyevening. - neert odir i e r-better, and late in the first period'

______________s n te ninnzcamps of '.~-E .Blad 2nd, Eetd Mendel shot tefirst goal. -There Ad ionT Faut
t A imenticus Goal vaaadClfri.a el s 'Senior Class President were many attempts on Andover's

scne foil islaerdays wehepart to score again this period. French Teacher A Graduate
Of Outing Club Trip had b'eclomne a world figure. Tn the Senior Class elections After receiving a nass from Arra- 'Of St. Mark's School

Thslcue a ena great suc- held Thursday morning in as- snmith, who had dribbled the ball -. AdO Havr
up WilLaeAi 9 A. -MA. cess at other'schools. A letter froml sibly the following were elected half wvav down the field. Mendel___

dyFrAdventure Loomis School says. "When boys to office: E., A. Ballard, 2nd s6red. another point for Andover. Graduated from St. Mark's and
C'oaat - call a talk superb, the'cace r president: E. P. Sharretts, Jr., The second neriod was scoreless. al-Haaraterelvan

O Mine oas the ancest. .Tere Haidel h~eteis r anes
boys ertanl~' vice-president; and E. S. Childs, thotifh Andover had many chances:

~~- he promises to iked thaitŽ' ue twa n ft Jr., secretary. to raise the score. Howard got off Hoe rw ecn diint
.- ; I W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ontinued on Page' 4) -ouFrnhdptet.Pvislethe most -interesting trip' it best." I\At. Ilermoh School wvrites. onrFnec h Middltest PeviuMr.

ever run -tomorrow. Leaving "It made a hit' with the boys here. 7-cnetd wthMdlsx r
ine o'clock on Sunday morning,' It was a tribute to you that 350 toMr. Basifordl O-ends ummer 's . Grew is now teaching two sections

grop wllmake Mt. Aie-40bos whe not required. tre S''- '-~~~ St~m r .udying of French 3. as well as an honor
group ~~~~vill Agimen- 400 oys. wen urne -. - - -- ~~~~~~~~~~~division of French 1.

csits first objective. This peak out to hear you. A splendid lec- English H-ise y A t 'O fr nvriy Fr ee M.Ge t
-oe of the, landmarks of the ture," The Headmaster of Tha~cher - O fodrty Frsvnyears'M.Ge at

neCoakt and is used as a course School 3 vrites-"2You amply deserve Mr afr teddterglrwr eces uiesmn co-tended Noble and Greenough. From
~rom byPobtstermen andfisr-fl th eaintert ande enhatce session at Oxford Unie sity this ars, and a number..of diplomats, he was active on the .staff of the

in fro Portmouthto Potlandreactin tha Thacer acordedsummer where he studie English During his course, M.Bsod chl-pper and year book, and
b~cause of is height an- isolated YU." - - - - history. There were 500 students studied under some of the most was sport correspondent for the

~~ a fairly easy climb the ~~~~~~~~eiiolled, representing twenty-one noted mren in their ine Si o Boston Globe and Herald. Gradui-
A~~",'Wthotl y climb, th different nations. Magdalen was Mafriotte, Mr. G. D. H. Cole,' Pro- afed in' 1925 he attended Harvard

Vx ountan ffers unupsed views, Doctor Edwin Van Etten the college where hie studied, and ic fessor E. Barker,' and Arthur Brv- and received his A.B. While at
the bays and pfotries of To Be Sunday Preacher is the richest and iiiost beautiful of ant, the author of Mlan in the Mak- college Mr. Grew took an interest -

- ~ Maie coast, for many miles in -'the twentv-one~ colleges at Oxford ing, which is the biography of in varied activities. -for he was a
tbbh directon.The preacher toniorrow morn- -When' Mr. Ba~ford reached his Samuel Pepys. ' member of the Phoenix-SK club.
~~fter leaving the mountain, the iiig will be Dr.'Edwin Van Etten. ve~pleasant quarters. hie tipped his A couple of' rather amusing inci- the Signet Society and the Cercle
~~up will stop for dinner at Bald TDeacon of the Cal-vars7-Episco- hat respectfully to a man -whomn lie denfts happened during the summer. Francais. He also was assistant
~ad Cl iff which rises directly out pal Church in Pittsburgh, Pa., mristook for the president of the Though his quarters were quite manager of freshman, track, and 

- ~ the sea to a height of more than I-ie has been to Andover be- uiiiversity becapse of his intensely comfortable, and M\'adalen was the wrote for the Ad-vocatc. besides
~~ hundred feet. ~~~fore, .having preached the bac- formal attire. and who later turned, richest college at Oxford, there was graduating cunt laude. -

-'-he trip is open to -anyone',vho calaureate sermion in 1934, A- 'Out to be iione other than the por'te, a total absence of plulmbing in the Continuing his'- studies abroad
- shs to go. lbut if too many sign other connection he has with thi9 Along with 500 'oth-er studlents. dlrnitories. In the mornings, one Mr. Grew spent three vears at the
~- preferece will be given to-Club, school is through Dr. Fuess, his Mr. Basford studlied English his- performed the ceremony of parad- U~niversity of Paris. While there

embes. Fr final-directions as- to' roommnate for two years in Am- toi-v of the period between 1815 and ig inl the company of everyone else he lived with a French faily~ until
eadpace of, meeting, -those herst College. A note of added 1852. Every summer the universit'- to a buifldingl -150-yards distant, at- he procured his doctor of letters de-

up fo feti hudsee ineeti htlewsa pi e of Oxfod selects -a period of his- tired only in dIressinig gowvn and zree with honors. 
~ e l~lletinboard in -the Outing inl the field - of broadcasting - orm,' for stud- , and he entire stu- slippers.Beisbin itannhuit

A'ub-room-at Johnsion Hall late this chhrch services over the radio. dent body studies the same thing. \Moreover, the gate; w~re 'dlosed of thie theatre, lie has also had some
- ernoon. .A ________________ -mong,- the men enrolled, there each night at 10:30, aiid'if one did literaiy experience. He worked on

(Continued on Page 4~) (otne nPg 
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THE PH ILLI PlAN states began to crumble, and todayr her sectiiy sf
K.41. 147 threatened. Germany has weaned a 10-year non- TED O THE-Ds .

aggression pact out of Poland; Yugoslavian and
Member of Southern New England Federation of Bulgarian ministers are no longer hostile to Ger. The finest piece of wax devoted

ofSchool Newspapers
Membe Colubia Sholasic Prss Asociaton nman overtures; and by the-recent' developments at, to those incomparable Top Hiat
Member f Dail Princtonian ssociaion ofGeneva, Italy and Germany have been made more tunes is to be found wrapped up inPRCEO

Preparatory School Newspapers - friendly. Fnce's'greatest :fear, however, is that ivory by Eddy Diichin &,'Co. Con-
Hitler mayseizc Ausria and mke it' ancealed in all those arpeggios and Among the most illustrious c

appen runs, one will find a very able, trtim- Andover's sonis at Princeton is d
Editor-in-Chief dage of the new Germaxy. ptradafwgosxphonists M~a,'4 h a enpo

RICHARD M. WEJSSMAN ~~~England believes that if her Empire is to e as is demonstrated in sn~t it a mtdt h is qa'o h t

Busiiess Manager kept intact, the Mediterranean route to India and Lovely Flay and Cheek to Cheekmoetohefrtsudofh vr%
WILLIAM Rt. KITCHELisn'sffotalta adinrcr.

the East must be kept open. To assure this the Thmragmnmftelatri o~sf ota latem and inrcn

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ~~~~British Admiralty consider it imperative that the qut'sgoHsehto h omesrmae lern on the sc-K
EN ITOcIA DEPARMaaigEiTorBiihMdtraenFetsol etemgt but that is mostly due to the fact ond teatil, HopHeeroftesn

ENRY F. PAiNEi, Ass,'t Managing Editor Brestoha Meinlranea. Buet soul betemgi that in our opinion Isn't it a Lovely vintage as McLean, has been wield..
LEONRD . PMEAssftat Mnagng dito iet o tht ilan se. Bt n'owbelligerent Italy Day is the singiest, met-odiest bit ing a mean whiffe tree for the'

~L~vEI.AN C. C~nY 'Exchane Editordares to question its mastery, and also, she would Iof song that has come out this
Ews A. BALLRD, 2ND, Almni Editormake Ethiopia an Italian colony. This would give season. A passable vocal is done bysohmr baelltapayn

Juu~ri E. Acoos, Phocogra~h Edi~rher --very large possessions a short distance to .the--Le Shrodwoi newase secown bxae.ly isht efiie '-
JULIAN E. Aroos, Photograph Editor ~~~~~~~but is',sure to gain popularity in tekoneaty~htGog cI

St ' east of Suez, which would threaten communica- Herftr.rov, '33, is doing, but he may be`I
W. D. HART, In., '36 J. P. BAXTRi 4TH, '37 tions between India and the Mother-Country. Now na uue
J. A. PIERcE, 2ND, '36 E. FISHER, '37 rfsdteDuke Ellington-the Nvlaharajah seen almost any day on the business.

J. T. SHEA, '36 1. E. HART, '37 ~England-the cntfry thatreudth Geneya of' Afro-American -Rhythm and end of a wheelbarrow filled with as-
L. P. SMITH, '36 R. B. TWEEDY, '37 protocol, the' country that destroyed- Aristide 'collegiate favorite of the nation- sorted bats, halls, and such, headed
W. A. TRAFToN, '36 Briand's Federation of Europe scheme, the offers Ivy - Anderson sinin, for thle baseball diamond. Cliff Mal.'

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT , coun~try that avoided using the, covenant against Truckin'. Trieckin' should spread b.'2 scniun i aera
EDWIN R.MASBACKIa., Cirulation anager.Japan in Manchuria and against Germany,`whe~ h urn aoie 0 f~f a Thespian wvith considerable sc-

Staff servoked the Treaty of 'Versaills-throughi a epics~and te Duke does it to~ per- cesadhsrcnl encs n
R. D. COURSEN, '36 S. HYDE, JR., '37 pseudo-desire to back up the League of Nations' feto rci'hsteEln-one of the major roles of the Tri--

R. T. T~oMPSON. '36 0. MITCHELL. '37Covenant, is doing her best to curb the plans of ton push, sizzling saxes anid cazxage lbsne hw
PS. T. GCOUSEN,'7.GRE, '37 the Italians, who intend to do in Ethiopia no -,clarinets, ad a bass-brass eig TeFshadeeatohs t

S. F. GINSBERG, '37 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that, leaves one ll a dither. Also tdo anything in the least outstand.
,.more han isbeing one in anchura by Jpan. -on this one is Accent o lrmth ing, but a big effort is being nmade

'THE PHILLnPIAN"'does not necessarily endorse statements a country which was not threatened with sanc- from Accent o Youth. Duke of- by all hands to lift the fair name of
exireed inth aucoruiain.Cmunctosms e tions by the League of Nations because no major fers a slow, s,ooth interpretation in- Andover to fame. WVes Pullen and',

THE PHILLIPIAN is published .Wednesdays and Saturdays power considered th6 effort greatly detrimental muted trumpets, of this swell piece Charlie ,Swartw'ood are doing well,

during the school year by THE; PHILLIPIANq board, to. its -own interests. -and altogether this double stamp is on te Freshman football squa,
THE PHILLUPIAN is distributed to subscribers at the Corn-- the best buy of the~nmonth.-Bra ns- though neither were in the startin'

mons and is for sale at the Phillips Inn ~ ~-f . wik: line-up against Mercersburg. BnW
I ~~~~~1M k- - -~~~~~~~~~~Peelor, swinvinz his usual &J.f

Advertising rates on application. B oo a s -W & ~ rce, ece hesm-ial fte

Terms: Subscription, 53.50 the year, 51.25 the-term. cross ounry -Team Opens Freshman tournament Carl'Elkan
Entered as' second class matter at the post office at 'W ihite Ladies, by Francis Brett Y oing WtTC,' - erstwhile stellar Blue creasemnan. i

Andover, Mass., under the act of March 3, 1879. -Hre eo ~ ~ Fehnaio allcos alog ith -,
Office of publication: Smith & 'Coutts Co.. Park Street. Amel fa oe.'34. wvho is headed for the

Tinsley, member English family ,, ~~varsity. Splashing around on Lat
Andover, Mass. -- ~~~~~~~~~grwn ealthy and powerful in the clay industry, Co-operation And Leadership Carnegie ina-tep o-mk h

Andover, Mass., October 19, 1935devotes her life and sources to White Ladies, a, Reuisites For Award -' Freshman crewv are Bob, 'Cotten

Tudor estate. She marries into another family Of Faculty Cup AMonk Roosevelt. Tim Hackett. an'

Our Birthday to gain possession of the house, bears--a son to in- '\Tewvell Tlrowvn.' Tnlcideritallv. at thf
_________ ~~~~~~~~herit it, and is tragically frustrated when her son , Op~eninig its season this afternoon. --Tiin School nearby. Bob Hite. ex-

THE P'ILL'xS is today celebrating' its birth- iklednthwa.Aogsidovlfpe- the Cross -Coufntry team wl et'5.ntx ese cainlyh

day. It was fifty-seven years ago. oi the 19th of sonality, rather tedious although 'well-plotted, the Ttifts Freshmen. tenw~-ns

October, that tile first issue o6TEPnLIrx Paths Of Glory, by Humphrey Cobb -' Satxgi ako ereWs
appeared. On-that date, EdwardE S.Ph,'IPth Viking -'ington Hall, at Ihbout 2:30 they wvill MOVIE PREVIEW
a group of enthusiastic students, first published A story of the French army during thle \'orld god int thelo sactaryin he- ilfter_______________
this school liaper. Although timeis have changed-"'- War, laying bare the horror and stupidity 'of life coming down on the 'other side of Tops in the melodrama fieldi

since then, THE PHILLI'TAx has tried to keep in the tenches. Emotionally, wrenching, al- the hill, they will comfe out on High- the Thirty-Nine Steps,'ob hw
land Road and make their wav 'this evening in George Washingtor

pace and remain youthful. Uui-de a series of though free. from melodrama, it s a grim type of d~'iHl odt acot hc uioim t lti ~nrct
skilful editors, the paper has successfully - realism which should be the best kind of anti-war wvill take them into the club soccer one in wvhich Robert Donat plu'ige
weathered the storms of over half a century. propaganda.- fields. They will then cross over- through a series of escapades anc,

The present Board eagerly "looks forwvard to the - Golden Fleece, by William Rose lBenet - o'iihu nthe hvs ftal esaesme'fwihr un
one hundedth aniversar editio of TEEPHIL- Ddd, Mea and Copany, pblisher - fielf betld ene theehlvesnoftht ansothers iorrifyig.--Madeleinne

LoIne udet niesr inio1978.H AH pood, eadadm ay, ouldadhew Northeastern Fresh"'iangame- Carroll, in the role of heroine, pr,

Theactol slection of ant o balasonpe Thle course' is fully three miles trays her part in a convincing man-
The athor' seletion f niety o his wn poms -long and the runners can be seen per, to delight the members of thi~ 

The European Situation - hc aeapae nfre oosadit'a atuarter of a mile away from the iwale' sex in the audience.
_________ ~~~~~~~various magazines. This selection represents hi., football field where they will finish.- RcadHna Rbr o 

For thepast fiteen yars Frace and ngland best work, combining sensitive insight and a snt- Those running are Watson. can- a, on aain id i

have dominated the European'Iscene. At the con- plicity of emotion.' tain. H-awkes, Confer. Childs. Reed. self, as the result of a visit to 
-' clusion ofthe so-called"\Var to End ars," they - The V~alley, by Nathan Aschi Porter, Ballard, and Flanders. London music' hall, entertaining 

* -re'made the map of Europe, cutting up the, once Macmillan -This year there wvill be a facultv strange young womarL who telL' -
po~ent Austro-Hungarian Empire int6~nvany ' A book f sketches and short storiesu' c on forscrossicountremen.TThe-a'an ihimssheiisaaimember of the Britist'_

potent Austro-Hunarian Ernpire ino-many A book ofsketches and scoiicerii-s withetheit bestepbrsornefoancance nisiiri espionagegesystem pprotectingEFig
small, economically unsound states, -and throttling ig a sleepy hlwithBekirs Prc- co-operation. and leade rshin duri nz' land frm a ring of plotters w~h-
theit German adversaries with numerous restric- pally interested in character, the flow of thought the ear will have his name i- are selling the srets of the At

tions, many petty, others' injurious to German is sbtly humorous and well-adapted to reading scribed uon this cup. Department. Still leaving Haa

liberty and ideals, by the Treaty of Versailles. alu. WitnfoI iizclOdWol .b~idrdsead htseh
- Each country hd its own axe t grind. England viewpoint, the 1)00k seems to stand off and sum u ~ - W Evnt just committed a murder. Doubtinr -_

busie heunrel wait w x dto grn Engthe nealnd"r- all this, Hannay- is assured of e-,
busid heselfwithconsoidaing er mpire, and th new.- veracity when he finds bis visitor,

France turned to entrenching herself still deeper Vein Of Iron, by Ellen Glasgow Saturday,, October 19- dying the next morning with a knift,
as the kingpn of Europe For the moent there - Harcourt, Brace, and Company, publishers ' 12:45 Meeting of-the bani i in her back.

wvas superficial quiet. '-One of seven authors to have two novels chosen Bulfinch Hall. Sset' yteplc fil
- '~~~~~~~~~b heBo-f-h-onhCu,-le lagws2:00 Football ga i e' -z i t h Siusefte Btih' plic ofd av-

But today Europe is in a most unsettled state, byteBo-fth-ot lbElnGagwsNteaten mude by the brish spy, an, la-'
- -' ad, to vert te outbeak ofa geneal conflagra-'- latest success concerns a family of 'Scotch-es- 2:30 Cross Countr~'lqis eby 'thmmbrgoiterigs

tion on the continent, the Ethiopian War must be terian stock in the mountains of Virginia. A. bchin~d G. II". Hall. ~ e oSoln hr epcsit
kept localized. For the first time since 1918. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~a young lady of charm, Madeleilif

strong iron vein of resolution and determination 3 :30 Po!0 game withi the Yale Iarol Heeioner ay
France's position" is threatened by a rejuirenatecl is the family's main characteristic, and the story Frs a le nfeda etrs while making a successior

Germany, which has taken pheno' enal strides o ' is primarily devoted to-'Ada Fincastle, member 7:30J'Iigsan Road. -hrt-i' of escapes, and finally turns tiplt,,
the road bak to, its pe-war positon of domi- of he family, whose iron vein wins her a sort 7:0Mois,"h Ti vnn

the road back to, its pre-war position of dorni- Steps," ill G. TV. Hall. London.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Stp, i . V al.Lodn
nance; England is fearful for the integrity of her o f happiness in the fare of many adversities. The Sundav. October 20 - dpe rma oe y'oi

Empire as the growing Italian colonies to the kokssrnetpi sits chrcersuy.' -9 :00 Outing Club trik begins. Buchan, presen oenrgrea
c-- ast of Suez endanger her line of communications -which is done with a fine, undefstanding touch. 110 udyCae. ' o aaa t rmeei ondor,

~"~' with India and the Far East. ' - The T Of Bugle Ann, by Mac~inlay Kantor -2:00 Riveters meettinnGo;,,- wasaa anooutstandingaaffairpprecdde(V
with Inda and th Far Eas. The Jo ice OfBgeAmab a~nlyKno ns abov~ Senior Dininq b a banquet wvhich many state,

France's plan to maintain her position was to Coward-McCann,--publisbers Roomn. offcials attended. By makiiig 2-'
isolate Germany. At first her effoi-ts in this di- A short novel-of Missouri fox, hunting and a 4:30 Clap Pipe mfeeting. specialty of melodrama Bl

rdction were successful, and by 1925 she -lhad brassy-voiced dog named Bugle 'Ann, who in- Monday; October 21 film companies have far surpasse,,
military ag-eements wih most of te continentl spired somuch affecton in her,:wner-that re8:15 -Lectre i-fa.l bi-,llHbllywollywood ani-iteseemshhey liast;
militar agreeents wth mos of th contiental pired o muchaffecton inWilliamnr tlasborth4 oninMarkwodrawn theirdrwn motto fromto 'lastasycear',F

countries-Russia,. Italy. Poland, Belgium, ndr served a prison term for murdering the nian lie, Twain. popular dance mpelody, Here Coflli"

others. - France also was in the position o ben- - believed responsible for her-death. This western Tuesday, October 22 the British With a Bang Bang.

evolent father to the Balkan states. Germany's legend will enjoy a wider appeal than the usual 8:15 Coilcert inl G. TV. Hall-by 'Besides the tisual news,' 'thiere'
isolation was complete. But with the advent of dog story. Miss E.; Lorand and her w~ill be a cartoon and posible

1-itleg, France's intricate system of inter-allied J . B., 4th I- nainoceta-another short subject.-
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Have New ~~~~~~~~~~~Of Upper Middle Class
In the elections of thle Upper

O ur N ew Shirts ? ~~Middle class held this morning,
TAB, Our Shirts ~~~A. M. Andrews was elected

BU~rON-DOWN OR EGULAR COLLARSpresident; D. Kiphuth, vice-

IN ~~~~~~~~president; and C. Burnam, sec; t11n I. ~
__________________________ ADIS0H AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STIRET

FAN4CY CHECKS OR STRIPES HErW YORK

PLAIN COLORtS AND REPPS Gray Jersey Football Team
$f.75 to $3.50 Overco~~~~~~~~~~mes Thayer 15 to 6

______ ~~~~~~~~Harrison And F~ord Score Both

Of Andover's Touchdowns/

OPPONENTS TAKE BLUE /

~~ (~~~~ ~~~ BY SURPRISE AT START . i z

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 78 ~~~~~~~In the second gani -of the season
yesterday the junior Varsity eleven We specialize in Clothes

________________________________________________________overcame Thayer Academy by a for Boys and
score of 15 to 6. The game was -Young Men at School

eks And Saxons Victors viFsit Ad rSels riddled with 'lucky breakss for the and Collegeee Visit ~~~~~~~~~~~England During Summer NWYRSOI ALSRE

- ~~~ V*L L'- ~~~~~L11 ~~~ _____ -~~~~ Gray Jersey squad, utthe rk NXORV n.HSKKZVSRIll Fist, ootbal Ge (Continued from Page 1) in many cases du t0te arT'- NEWYR:OE ALSR

playing,-of the team. mUO.NWUYCN EKLWSRE

ath Contests Close At 6-0 the science equipment was inferior In the first quarter the team fro'v'-
Afternon; to tat at Adover;'but music f a- Thayer' Academy apparently took ______________________________

-'Second Teams T. -. iiiswr a etr h i h epd ysrrs.Atr The World Around Us criticism' by the' Democrats. The
'i~i our club football teams foug tieswere onr thehlor. The th te e bl ihnds venerable William E. Borah of Ida-
- '~ aclose inishX~\redesday fter-brariesweeothwolpor ettingstriking (CnineifosPg 1 ho has decided to enter the Republi-

athlticfieds ere ood wih a- tance of the goal, Thayer was able, cnrc ept i g f~vny
~on The Greeks beat the Ro- tntion paid to squash and han- by a series of plunges, t carry the it was this radical and' his tremen- toyas

mans 6-, and he Galic tries wer ball.Since the schools run into ball over for a touchon Tekc dous group of "share-the-wealth" Other outstanding possibilities in
bete by the Saxons, also 6-0. The -. ete aevr eu osteG .P ak r eao r

secnd team games, play:ed half by m1Ic-sulimer thyhv eyba-for the e*tra point was blocked. thflloers ho prsnetheiu h .0.P ak eao r
half ater te firt tea, wer bothtiftil out-door swimming pools. Th eodhl ea ngo'tra ote'President's leadership thur Vandenburg of Michigan and

f afterthe fist tea,'were oth- Te secod half egan-i good-in the Soui-fihThis group, now with Governor Landon of Kansas. The
tidat 0-0. InI conclusion, Dr. Fuess ex- fashion for the, Seconds when no leader to' follow, will probably atehscoeioprmnce be-

Inthe frst hl fteGek oresseci the opinion that the-boys i Thayer fumbled the kick-off, and soon disintegiate. Governor Tal- cause of his success in balancing the
'man game, Rome's legions defi- England are the: satne at heart as several Andover players pounced on rnage of Georgia is Roosevelt's main Kansas budget and, reducing the

nieyoutplayed their opponents. Anieric'ans in spite of the differ- h al Atrafwly i- foe in the South, but his conserva- taxes there. 'Many feel that such~~owever, after the kick-offebal. int thefw paysWil
secon hafe the Greeksff rlied.h A ne f dress'and habits. lihams threw a pass intended for tive ideas have not aroused the fl- a man is now needed in the White

long punt b~~~~~r Lyford was fumbled \~~~~ai Horne, but the ball bounced lowiiig that Long's impossible pro- House to curb the vast exp-ndi--10 punt by Lyford was fumbled e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tuesan rdue hedet
othe Roman 20-yard line and re- Mr. J. H. Grew Joins Faculty; from the hands'bf 6ne of the Thayer gram did. trsadrdc h et
coered by J. E. Hart, Greek right Member Of French Department secondary and wvas caught by Ford On the Republican side the es- All these Republicans except

tackle. Then a pass froml Lyford ___for a touchdown. On a plunge tabli~hment of a candidate is not so Hoover come' from the middle West.
tq~ Sisson was comleted on about (Cotinued from Page 'Harrison scored the extra point, easy. One of about five possible Rt has been generally agreed among

hefive-yard line . when -the thi rcl Later in the period a fumble by candidates, ex-President Hoover the G. 0. P. ranks that a winning -

9( re ned ial Lfrlte b~nGob hl n aainThayer resulted in another touch- seemns to have a slim chance indeed, candidate must come from this re-
raced the ~idthof th cil rudfo sho n umraiha down made by Harrison, The try for his name will, always, be con- gion. With the belief'that the East
~he ndt a thdoxfnelA pa mscolss s.erad a for thle extra- point failed, ' nected with the hated depression by is already anti-Roosevelt on account

-;,4f xr on a ncmltd rte novel. Perhaps lie wvill- TnI the last, period a partially the masses, mostly on account of h of the processing taxes and his fight
'1~~The Saons and .~Gauls werewrite another sometinic in the blocked punt enabled- Andove to "smear Hoover" campaign in 1932.aaisbunesthyrlieht

.~~p~etty well matched, athough in the future. t~e the ball and carry it' early-to eColonelkFrank ,Knxlpublisher of e-he stesanannonlybbewwonbbyaalloca
~~~~~~ 0 f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the Chicago Daily News is de'-adiae

of the game& the Saxons During the summer MyT-. Grew the zoal. But at this point Thaver ciecyaaanintediiatvdate._______________
ilwdun somewhat better. On the _ppnds his time in traveling abroad, eoee ube idns

~scorig pla Haze of te' Saons ad forthe pst te year has 1d1ne fromi center, however, allowed Ford campaign aganst the New Deal this
~bt~ok throuh offtacklefor 1 to exensiv tourig on he coninentto nail the -Thaver ball-carrier be- summer has definitely linked him tof-

20 yards.Conant snared two long When in Switzerland he often hid the goal for a safety. thRebicnoiay.Btn TH HRTANPAM Y
-:-passes in the afternoon. but was climbs in the Alps, and is a tniermber Th'ln-nfrAdvr a-gigs a st vnofrhsI Wen you trade here

uenable to elude the Gallic tacklers, of the Swiss Alpine club. This fertv. le: Buimp. t: Hughes. le. ownopatfomvmnywblievShefom-y
UT7axwell- aInd Shevelson at -half- patsmerh ikiln iscrMnsev. c: Grant. r Angell. t mecdtoMalyadaaietnh o Sae wihesafety

0~', ck both played a very good game. an ordtruhFac;SanCofe. re: H. C. W~illiamns ob: Law.do idpn'frpecapin,-ana Cetu 
IXONeither second teani gamne was Portugal, and Italy.to.r:Wlo.h:orhedfb-__________________

-~titstanding. Both were evenly Mr. Grew's present ho'i'e is ii' Substitutions for Andover:VnY A DO R M NS SAY Ir WITH FLOWERS
tcherd and hard foup-lit.

~~The f~reek-R'van line-un: Boston where he is a member of T-Torne. H-arrison, Ford. Glass. Sel- STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00TegrpdAn heeAntm
GR EKRo R lneNS the Saint Botolph Clbwh. Gould. Berns. Stannard., H -ar- TeleStphakAnandreChickenn

~~fi~~wer le Ic. Gillesnie Club. wood. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Week End Guests Accommodated J.1. PLAVYDON~5tenhens. it - It. Moran H 
A$I~~~SDP Ig - 1~~g. Harrm Binnian, rg rg, Richards H P19Mi t Tel. 8965 Andover 00 Main Street Tel. 70

c e~~~~. Clark Blanchard, rt -rt, Reed THE HARBORN SHOP___________________________________
rg ~~~~ra, Williams Conant, r re c, Smith-----

Tt rt, Gunnel Tower, qb qb, H-ardy, PERSIAN and INDIA PRINTS
rry. re - ' re. Bolton Lindsav. hh Wb Osgood Fo al
inetord b hb. umn Mawl.Ibh]Fse o tbeadwl eoain

vaenel. bb- hh. Smith Sonmes, fb Mb. Morrill 17 MAIN STREET ANDOVER
rThe bbo-Gu lin-u Flemin !cDR. ADELBERT FERNALD -I WN
SAXONS GATILS ORTODOTIS

.azn l le. Boutwell will be in Andover Wednesdays where he will MILLER'S SHOE STORE 
wart. t It- S1iI's specialize in the straightening of teeth at lo'
nw, g - 1g, Sharvi'e1 Main Sfreet. Telephone Andover 46W o '- ~ "'t L r ~ iii

~~ (ite, e - e~~~~, Brown noston office, 29 Commoneatui Avenue. to Dr4 MI SRET>~ess W el on
* -~~~~~ -~~~~ w~ore 627S. Office hours 9:30 to 3:00.

C~b 16 ~fuipt 3nn k- - - - - Buy one of our 12-shinea No n lB dg t 
J. M. 8TEWART, Proprietor * ~ ~ G E O tickets for one dollar. Free -9

- ySrictly fire-proof. Comnnecting EXPERT call 'and delivery service onItsnthw aySutyo hve 
rs with or without bath. JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER itsnthwmnUut o ae
~pen lhruout the year. Dia- "TheBiggest Little J;ul Mondays, Wednesdays, and ~ - or HOW MUCH YOU SPEND for :

~~ram and terms oii application.tor itItheStae, 
terms -on aainStretlidoveiMns. Fridays. Eight cents a pair them, that marks you the "well ''

~~c ............. *, -~~~~A NI: to keep your feet looking dressed man" ' . but r ather the 2'~"
IKIND. OF CLOTHES you wear. You'll HILL BARBER SHOP - PRESENTED ~neat! HIL BRBR HOPPRSETE be BETTER DRESSED in ONE

At HILP INNy.Wdnsa mrin y See our agents, R. M. Dyer, -GOOD SUIPThi~an THREE CHEAP
THE PHILLIPS INN ~~The Andover Steam Laundry W.A edl.ONES!
SAM DE LUCCA "A Bundle of Satisfaction"

'PHONE 903 Agents, BIXBY and RECTANUS - -

~~ ~~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P R IC E S r'EI T45
-A.-ST EW A RT ANDOVERf-ART STUDIO BGNA

Furniture and other articles Portraits and Groups A .AN.D9V

bought and sold ~~Picture framing 'and repairng7-MAIN.t TANDVURNAO' 

-14A--.ark. Street,- Andover - 123 Main St. Tel. 1011, Andover __________________________



JAMESBAUSCH, OlympicDecathlon

Champion, says: ..I've been a
a a ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Camel smoker for years. Camels

RIP COLLINS, of the *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*...*.~~~~~ ~~ are ~so mild they don't get my wind

RIPoui Cardinalsof the* or cut down my speed. And Camel
St. Louis Cardinals: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~is' a better-tasting cigarette; al-

"Here's the best *'ways rich, smooth, and mellow."

proof I1 know, that
Camels are mild-I
can smoke th-em-

*steadily, and they
*never get my wind
or upset my nerves.

alistsays:"Caads:mamel ar

J. A. BROOKS, '32- , get my- wind orot pset m

els never upset my- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~nrvs r etm
* nervesormywind~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wnd Ad-aml
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* __ far from l~~~ejng helpful to the smooth received the hall and passed ita to Studyings EnglishLLIEHistFry
co-otdination of the teant It is Robie whoshot it in mitaking the - (Continued from age wish!WFlter aE.lBillingNE26fSalem Stree
hoped, however, tat the abilitics f score 3-0. Afte the kickoff [fec ' 36 Main 'Streeound that Camels Open___Chapio__
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